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יו׃  וְַיִה֤י ַהֶּׁשֶ֙מׁש֙ ָלבֹ֔וא ְוַתְרֵּדָמ֖ה ָנְפָל֣ה ַעל־ַאְבָר֑ם ְוִהֵּנ֥ה ֵאיָמ֛ה ֲחֵׁשָכ֥ה ְגדָֹל֖ה נֶֹפֶ֥לת ָעלָֽ

 וַּיֹ֣אֶמר ְלַאְבָר֗ם ָידַֹ֨ע ֵּתַד֜ע ִּכי־ֵג֣ר ׀ ִיְהיֶ֣ה ַזְרֲעָך֗ ְּבֶאֶ֙רץ֙ לֹ֣א ָלֶה֔ם ַוֲעָבדּ֖ום ְוִעּנּ֣ו אָֹת֑ם
 ַאְרַּב֥ע ֵמאֹ֖ות ָׁשנָֽה

As the sun was about to set, a deep sleep fell upon Abram, and a great 
dark dread descended upon him.  And He said to Abram, “Know well that 
your seed shall be strangers in a land not theirs, and they shall be enslaved 
and afflicted four hundred years.   (Genesis 15:13) 

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
A Brief Synopsis of Parashah Mikketz, Genesis 41:1-44:17 

● Joseph recognizes that Pharaoh’s two dreams are singular, and 
predicts seven years of prosperity followed by seven years of famine. 
He provides a solution to the impending tragedy (Gen. 41:1-36). 

● Pharaoh elevates Joseph to vice-regent, and places him in charge of 
food collection & distribution.  He is married to clerical royalty and has 
two children during the years of plenty.  He was 17 years old when 
sold into slavery, is now 39 years old and at the top of his game, but 
the names Manasseh and Ephraim signal his internal ambivalence. 
(41:37-57).  

● Joseph’s 10 brothers come to Egypt to buy food.  He accuses them of 
being spies.  They are imprisoned for 3 days after which Joseph 
holds Simeon hostage while the rest of the brothers return to Canaan. 
Reuben attributes their desperate situation to their former crime. 
Joseph’s overhears, and his heart breaks open.  However, contrition 
is not the same as transformative repentance, and the ruse continues 
- they must return with Benjamin.  Back in Canaan, they relate (in 
part) what happened (42:3-38). 

● The 11 brothers return to Egypt after provisions are depleted and 
Judah has vouchsafed Benjamin’s safe return. Joseph asks about 
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Jacob’s welfare. Upon seeing his younger brother and blessing him, 
Joseph’s heart breaks open for the 2nd time, but he continues his 
measure-for-measure cat and mouse game.   Benjamin is falsely 
accused of stealing and must remain in Egypt as Joseph’s slave 
(43:1-44:17).  Judah approaches and says, “What shall we say to my 
lord?  What shall we speak and how shall we prove ourselves right? 
God has found out your servants’ crime.  ” (Gen. 44:16)   ַוּיֹ֣אֶמר 
 ְיהּוָד֗ה ַמה־ּנֹאַמר֙ לַֽאדִֹנ֔י ַמה־ְּנַדֵּב֖ר ּוַמה־ִּנְצַטָּד֑ק ָהֱאלִֹה֗ים ָמָצא֙ ֶאת־ֲעוֺ֣ן
  ֲעָבֶד֔יָך ִהֶּנּנּ֤ו ֲעָבִדים֙ לַֽאדִֹנ֔י ַּגם־ֲאַנְ֕חנּו ַּג֛ם ֲאֶׁשר־ִנְמָצ֥א ַהָּגִב֖יַע ְּבָיֽדֹו׃

The parashah concludes on an ominous and ironic note, duplicating the 
betrayal of a brother (now Benjamin, an innocent) and forcing the brothers’ 
return to Jacob without the 2nd of his beloved sons.  

“The parashah ends mid-action, leaving us to wonder:  Will Joseph really 
enslave Benjamin?  How will the brothers respond?  Will Joseph reveal his 
true identity?  What is his ‘true’ identity?  Perhaps the Rabbis broke off the 
story here to suggest that our choices are moment-to-moment decisions, 
the path never certain until the time comes to act.  This cliffhanger ending 
is also a signal of hope, because teshuvah is always open to us.” 

The Torah:  A Women's Commentary, ed. T.C. Eskenazi & A.L. Weiss 

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

According to Jewish mystics, Joseph was the paradigm of virtue and 
righteousness, the personification of tzaddik yesod olam (foundation of the 
world), a man of such holiness that his merit sustains the entire world. 

From the Hasidic master, Aryeh Leib Alter, the Sefat Emet, late 19th C. 
His commentary on 37:4: 

 וַ ִּיְראּ֣ו ֶאָח֗יו ּכִֽי־אֹתֹ֞ו ָאַה֤ב ֲאִביֶהם֙ ִמָּכל־ֶאָח֔יו וִַּֽיְׂשְנאּ֖ו אֹתֹ֑ו ְולֹ֥א ָיְכלּ֖ו
 ַּדְּברֹ֥ו ְלָׁשלֹֽם
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And when his brothers saw that their father loved him more than any of his 
brothers, they hated him so that they could not speak a friendly word to 
him. (Gen. 37:4) 

“The verse doesn’t mention that Joseph’s brothers hated him because of 
his talebearing.  In fact, it seems likely that Jacob did not tell them of the 
bad reports Joseph brought about them.  Rather, it seems that the reason 
the Torah tells us that “Joseph brought ill reports about them to their father 
(vs. 2) is to establish a reason why Joseph had to be sold to Egypt….The 
meaning is thus:  The task of the tsaddik is to raise up before God the good 
deeds of Israel.  But Joseph was not yet sufficiently whole until after his 
trial; only then is he called Joseph the tsaddik, bringing up only the good 
deeds.        The Language of Truth,  trans. Arthur Green  

 
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

RAMBAM Maimonides, Mishneh Torah, Repentance 2:1 

 ֵאי זֹו ִהיא ְּתׁשּוָבה ְּגמּוָרה. ֶזה ֶׁשָּבא ְלָידֹו ָּדָבר ֶׁשָעַבר ּבֹו ְוֶאְפָׁשר ְּבָידֹו ַלֲעׂשֹותֹו
 ּוֵפַרׁש ְולֹא ָעָׂשה ִמְּפֵני ַהְּתׁשּוָבה. לֹא ִמִּיְרָאה ְולֹא ִמִּכְׁשלֹון ּכַֹח. ֵּכיַצד. ֲהֵרי ֶׁשָּבא ַעל
 ִאָּׁשה ַּבֲעֵבָרה ּוְלַאַחר ְזַמן ִנְתַיֵחד ִעָּמּה ְוהּוא עֹוֵמד ְּבַאֲהָבתֹו ָּבּה ּוְבכַֹח ּגּופֹו
  .ּוַבְּמִדיָנה ֶׁשָעַבר ָּבּה ּוָפַרׁש ְולֹא ָעַבר ֶזהּו ַּבַעל ְּתׁשּוָבה ְּגמּוָרה

What is complete repentance? He who once more had in it in his 
power to repeat a violation, but separated himself therefrom, and 
did not do it because of repentance, not out of fear or lack of 
strength. For example? One who knew a woman sinfully, and 
after a process of time he met her again privately, and he still 
loving her as theretofore, and he being in a state of potency, and 
the meeting is in the same land where the sin was first committed, 
if he parted without sinning, he has attained complete repentance. 
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herefrom that if he remembered his Creator and did repent ere he 
died, he was forgiven.                                 Sefaria translation 

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

What is it to be really ‘seen’ - known and appreciated for who you are?  

From the beginning of Genesis, when G/d’s inquires of Adam and Eve:
 Ayekah - where are you? - they are self-consciously aware of - ַאּיֶָּֽכה
themselves and hide.  

There are many examples in Genesis of being in disguise, frequently using 
clothing as a means of evasion.  Our text plays on this irony using the key 
verbal root N-C-R 

 וְ יֹוֵס֗ף הּ֚וא ַהַּׁשִּל֣יט ַעל־ָהָאֶ֔רץ הּ֥וא ַהַּמְׁשִּב֖יר ְלָכל־ַע֣ם ָהָאֶ֑רץ ַוָּיבֹ֙אּו֙ ֲאֵח֣י יֹוס
ֲחוּו־לֹ֥ו ַאַּפִ֖ים ָֽאְרָצה׃  ַוִּיְׁשּתַֽ

 וַ ַּיְ֥רא יֹוֵס֛ף ֶאת־ֶאָח֖יו ַוַּיִּכֵר֑ם ַוִּיְתַנֵּכ֨ר ֲאֵליֶה֜ם ַוְיַדֵּב֧ר ִאָּת֣ם ָקׁשֹ֗ות  ַוּיֹ֤אֶמר ֲאֵלֶהם֙
ֶכל׃  ֵמַא֣יִן ָּבאֶת֔ם ַוּיֹ֣אְמרּ֔ו ֵמֶאֶ֥רץ ְּכַנַ֖ען ִלְׁשָּבר־אֹֽ

 ַוַּיֵּכ֥ר יֹוֵס֖ף ֶאת־ֶאָח֑יו ְוֵה֖ם לֹ֥א ִהִּכרֻֽהּו׃

 ַוִּיְזּכֹ֣ר יֹוֵס֔ף ֵא֚ת ַהֲחלֹמֹ֔ות ֲאֶׁש֥ר ָחַל֖ם ָלֶה֑ם ַוּיֹ֤אֶמר ֲאֵלֶהם֙ ְמַרְּגִל֣ים ַאֶּת֔ם ִלְראֹ֛ות
ם  ֶאת־ֶעְרַו֥ת ָהָאֶ֖רץ ָּבאתֶֽ

As for Joseph, he was the regent of the land, he was the provider to all the 
people of the land.  And Joseph’s brothers came and bowed down to him, 
their faces to the ground.  And Joseph saw his brothers and recognized 
them, and he played the stranger to them and spoke harshly to them, 
and said to them, “Where have you come from?”  And they said, “From the 
land of Canaan, to buy food.”  And Joseph recognized his brothers but 
they did not recognize him.  And Joseph remembered the dreams he had 
dreamed about them, and he said to them, “You are spies!  To see the 
land’s nakedness you have come.”  (Gen. 42:5-9) 
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Radak on Genesis 42:7:1 

 our sages explain that the fact that Joseph had left home ,וירא יוסף...ויכירם
when he did not have a beard yet, whereas his brothers already had 
beards accounts for the fact that whereas they did not recognise him, he 
recognised them. (quoted by Rashi) It is possible that they would have 
recognised him in spite of his having grown a beard if they had not seen 
the man confronting them dressed in the uniform of the highest ranking 
nobles of the land. They could not imagine that this man could be Joseph 
even if there had been points of resemblance. The idea that someone who 
had been sold into slavery had risen to such power was too mind-boggling 
for them. 

Thematically, this seeing/knowing - not seeing/not knowing,  comes into 
prominent play in two prequel stories using the key thematic verb N-C-R.  

1)  When the brothers send Joseph’s torn and bloody tunic to Jacob, 
they cruelly say, “This we found.  Recognize, pray, {ַהֶּכר־ָנ֗א} is it your 
son’s tunic or not?” And he recognized it {ַוַּיִּכיָרּ֤ה}  Gen. 37:32-33 

2)  When Tamar is about to be executed for her adultery (with the 
uncomprehending Judah) she reveals his paternity:   “Recognize, 
pray,  {ַהֶּכר־ָנ֔א} whose are this seal-and-cord and this staff?”   And 
Judah recognized them {ַוַּיֵּכ֣ר} and he said, “She is more in the right 
than I….Gen 38:25-26 

After 22 years absent from his birth family, a vizier, family man and master 
administrator (“And all the earth came to Egypt, to Joseph to get provisions 
- Gen 41:57”), Joseph recognizes his brothers, and seems to revert to 
adolescence.  Was there a different way in which Joseph may have chosen 
to test is brothers in order to determine if they had repented?  Was anger 
and recrimination the only appropriate response? 

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
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  “There are many reasons to work toward forgiveness, but most experts 
say  the most important is simple:  it’s good for us.  Forgiveness releases 
us from forces that weigh us down:  feelings of anger, resentment, and 
powerlessness; fantasies of revenge; and preoccupations with the past.  All 
of these work to displace our energy, energy we need to move into the 
future. When we allow these feelings and preoccupations to fester, it hurts 
us.  One friend describes the reasons for forgiving as follows:  ‘Holding on 
to resentment is like drinking poison and then waiting for the other person 
to die.’ 

     Shlomo Carlebach, the charismatic singing rebbe, came to America as a 
teenager fleeing the Nazis.  Before he died, he returned to Austria and 
Germany to give concerts.  Someone asked him:   ‘Why are you doing this? 
Don’t you hate them?’  His answer:  ‘If I had two souls, I’d devote one to 
hating them.  But since I have only one, I don’t want to waste it on hating.’” 

                                      Wise Aging, Rabbi Rachel Cowan & Dr. Linda Thal 

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

  Kohlberg’s 6 Stages of Moral Development 1958 - Moral reasoning is 
motivated by: 

Pre-conventional (pre-moral) Stage 

1.  Obedience and punishment:  “How can I avoid punishment?” 
2.  Self-interest orientation/peer pressure:  “What’s in it for me?” 

Conventional Stage 

3.  Following social norms/good interpersonal relationships & 
conformity:  “I’m a good citizen” 

4.  Maintaining social order & authority:  “I collaborate to maintain law 
and order” 

Post-Conventional Stage 
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5.  Social contract orientation and individual rights -consciousness 
building:  “I disobey wrong rules and act consistently with my own 
principles.  Rules can be changed when necessary” 

6.  Universal ethical principles for mutual respect:  “I have an obligation 
to disobey unjust laws and commit myself to follow the ones that are 
grounded in justice and wellbeing - I answer to an inner conscience” 

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

 

Shabbat 153a:5-7שבת קנג א:ה-ז 

 ְּתַנן ָהָתם, ַרִּבי ֱאִליֶעֶזר אֹוֵמר: ׁשּוב יֹום ֶאָחד ִלְפֵני ִמיָתֶתָך. ָׁשֲאלּו ַּתְלִמיָדיו ֶאת
 ַרִּבי ֱאִליֶעֶזר: ְוִכי ָאָדם יֹוֵדַע ֵאיֶזהּו יֹום ָימּות? ָאַמר ָלֶהן: ְוכׇל ֶׁשֵּכן, ָיׁשּוב ַהּיֹום,
We learned there in a mishna… ...ֶׁשָּמא ָימּות ְלָמָחר, ְוִנְמָצא ּכׇל ָיָמיו ִּבְתׁשּוָבה 
that Rabbi Eliezer says: Repent one day before your death. Rabbi 
Eliezer’s students asked him: But does a person know the day on 
which he will die? He said to them: All the more so this is a good piece 
of advice, and one should repent today lest he die tomorrow; and by 
following this advice one will spend his entire life in a state of 
repentance 
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